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Return of the Cavemen
The CAVE: a tunnel into the virtual future

EibertEngelsmanandVictor Bos

Dark gloomy light reaches the back of the cave and draws vague shadows of
moving people on it. They do not talk, but communicate with low growls, crude
gestures, and, when needed, with straightforward acts of violence. The people,
living on the transition from apes to humanoids, do not know about luxury, nor
do they think of making their cave a comfortable place to be. All they care for
is the protection the cave offers; without it, they would have frozen to death or
been eaten by some of the powerful predators. Therefore, their reality stretches
not far beyond the entrance of the cave, in fact, the cave and life are pretty much
the same...

Thescenesketchedabove couldbepartof a fiction
book aboutprehistoricmen. However, could there
besimilaritieswith peopleliving in thenearfuture?
Surely, wedonotthink wewill leaveourhomesand
move backto the woods,seekingshelterin caves.
But, maybe,new technologiescould gaina promi-
nentplacein our daily lives,suchthat it would re-
sembletheimportanceof thecave to thecavemen.

This article is about a new technologythat does
have thepotentialto becomevery useful.Thetech-
nology is called the CAVE, yet anothersimilarity,
andit cancreatea threedimensionalvirtual world
in whichyoucan”move” freelyin any directionyou
like. TheCAVE is a GNU-like acronym thatstands
for “CaveAutomaticVirtualEnvironment”.We,the
authors,visitedthecomputercenterSARA in Am-
sterdam,and were given a demonstrationof their
CAVE by Mr Breedveld,marketingmanager.

Excavating the CAVE

A schematicpictureof the CAVE is given in Fig-
ure 1. The pictureis a top view of the CAVE and
shows therelative positionof thefour camerasand

the four projectionsscreens(three walls and the
floor).
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Figure1. Schematicview of the CAVE. Cl, Cf,
Cr, andCt aretheleft, front, right, and
top cameras,respectively. Ml, Mf, and
Mr arethecorrespondingmirrors.

At a high level, the CAVE technologycanbe split
up in thefollowing parts:

The room
To the externalobservator, the CAVE is a space
of ��������� meter, delimitedby clothcurtainsat
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threeof the sides.Thesewalls andthe floor are
usedto projectimagesontheirback,allowing the
light to shinethroughthe fabric. The projectors
usedareordinaryBarCoprojectors,well known
from the better-equipedauditoria. The distance
betweenprojectorsandcurtainsis shortenedby
using mirrors which reflect the light halfway.
Sincehumanvision easily distinguishesminute
nuances,theprojectedimageshave to beveryac-
curate,and, consequently, the relative positions
of walls, the mirrors, andthe projectorshave to
becalibratedwell, whichcantakeshours.
To prevent the peoplein the CAVE from seeing
their own shadow, thefloor imageis projectedat
a certainangle(seecameraCt in Figure1). If a
personin theCAVE facesoneof the threewalls
or thefloor, hewill notseehisown shadow. How-
ever, if he turns around,facing the void in the
backof the CAVE, he will seehis own shadow
on thefloor.

Hardware
To generaterealistic and realtime images,ad-
vancedsupercomputersareneeded.For SARA’s
CAVE, this is a Silicon GraphicsOnyx2 Reali-
tyMonster(What’s in a name).This computeris
capableof producingdetailed3D graphicsprim-
itivesbasedon theactualpositionandviewpoint
of theuserin theCAVE. Tracker devices,placed
at theceiling of theCAVE, track thepositionof
theuser. This informationis input to theReality-
Monster, whichusesit tocomputethetwodimen-
sionalprojectionimages.To thisend,eachof the
four projectionwalls is served by a dual graph-
ics pipeline. To simulatethe 3D effect, shutter
glassesareused.This is a pair of goggleswhich
shut (hencethe name)left and right glassesal-
ternatively. Thisalternationis synchronizedwith
theprojectionof imagesof thegraphicspipelines
for left andright eye. Now, asfor the right eye,
the left eye will only seeimagescomputedfor
the left eye. Althoughshutterglasseshave been
known to causenauseaafter extendeduse, the
high alternationfrequency of 60 Hz eliminates
this effect. The currentfrequency (120 Hz) and
resolution(2048� 1576)? are about the maxi-
mum possiblewith currentRAMDAC technol-
ogy. However, thesevaluesprove to be effec-
tive in providing a very realistic3D experience.

Apart from vision, the aural sensesare served
by a Dolby surroundsoundsystem. The sound
systemis supportive to the3D experience.
The CAVE userusesa 3D joystick, called the
wand to move throughthe virual world, and to
selectandmoveobjectsin thisworld. In turn,the
movesof the wandare translatedto changesof
theuser’s positionin the3D model.

Software
Applicationsfor the CAVE canbe programmed
using standard 3D software libraries like
OpenGL.Consequently, the applicationscanbe
designedand testedon a desktopPC, leaving
the expensive CAVE resourcesavailable to user
facilities only. Therearealso tools available to
convert outputof e.g.,CAD softwareto simula-
tion formats.
The OpenGLinterfaceto the RealityMonsteris
provided by Silicon Graphics. The underlying
softwareis highly specialized,for example,part
of this software is dedicatedto control the four
projection screens. As the OpenGL interface,
this dedicatedsoftware comeswith the CAVE,
andtherefore,applicationprogrammersneednot
have detailedknowledgeaboutit.

What’s on the CAVE tonight?

Considering the expense of building a CAVE
(roughlya7 figureamount),it hasto beof gooduse
to someone. Fortunately, several commercialap-
plicationsjustify existenceof the thirty-something
CAVE’saroundtheworld.

Civil works

An interestingapplicationwasavirtual mock-upof
a ”sluizencomplex” nearEnkhuizen.By converting
existing CAD files to the simulationformat, a vir-
tual modelof the complex could be build in hours
for much lower cost than a physical set-upwith
fixedviewpoints.Usingsuchmock-upsensuresRi-
jkswaterstaatthat what they are actually building
will fit to its purpose.
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Biochemistry

In biochemics,makingmodelsof moleculesis quite
common(rememberthe doublehelix?). However,
makingsuchmodelsof enzymesis time-consuming
andprovideslittle interactivity. Thevirtual enzyme
applicationallowed researchersfrom Unilever to
examinein detailhow adustparticlewouldbe’con-
sumed’by anenzymeusedin detergents.

Climatological

Climatologicaldatais vastandcomplex to analyse
numerically. Therefore,usingmodelsto visualize
the data is alreadyvery commonin this research
area. One CAVE applicationmadeit possibleto
analysedatafrom astormcloudin fivedimensions:
theordinarythree,colour for temperatureandpro-
jectedarrows for wind speeds.Thedatasetthusbe-
cameacloudwhichcouldbewatchedover time.

Collaborative Environments

An interestingfuture applicationmay be collabo-
rative environments. Although someexperiments
futuring CAVEs alreadytake placein this research
area,synchronizationof the CAVEs is a far from
trivial problemthatstill needsto beaddressed.One
exampleproject to examine theseissuesis based
on anartificial soccermatch. TheannualRobocup
competition,in which teamsof scientistsconstruct
robotsthat areableto play soccerwith eachother,
hasshown thatsocceris anidealgameto testartifi-
cial,agent-based,distributedintelligence.Thechal-
lengethatsomeVU scientistshave posedto them-
selves is to have humanactorscooperatein these
teams,and even to have teamsin several CAVEs
playagainsteachother.

Training

A truly interactive environmentis theonein which
mechanicscandeconstructavirtual carengine.Us-
ing thewand,avirtual handcangrappartsof theen-
gineandmovethemoutof theway. The3D datare-
quiredto constructthemodelis oftenalreadyavail-
ablefrom engineeringdepartments.Apart from re-
ducing the needfor expensive physicalprototype
andthetimebeforetrainingcanbegin, themechan-
ics insight in theengineconstructionandoperation
canbegreatlyimproved.

Entertainment

Of course,therealwaysis DOOM andthelike. Al-
thoughwedidn’t getthechangeto ”shootsomeup”,
accordingto Mr Breedveldthisbecomesatruly dar-
ing experience.

Conclusions

The CAVE gives a very impressive experienceof
thepower of immersive virtual reality. On our per-
sonalaccount,we foundmuchrealism,despitethe
seeminglylow resolutionandthe useof only four
outof six walls. Wetendedto twist ourbodieswhen
moving aroundthroughthis spaceasthoughcom-
pensatingfor non-existantgravity forces.Thecapa-
bility to look aroundcornersalsois quiteintriguing.
Theglassesseemnon-existantaftersometime.

Further, thebusinessbenefitsof the technologyare
alsoclear. It is currently too expensive a technol-
ogy to have within your company. However, with
hardwarepricing continuingto drop, we cansoon
expect that many companieswill own a CAVE on
theirown. Shouldyourcompany beinterestedin the
CAVE, justcontactCAVEmanBreedveldof SARA.
He’ll behappy to show youaroundin theCAVE.
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